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FALLING TIMBER MANY WILL GO LEAVE SOON TO

KILLS SMALL TO GRANTS PASS! INSPECT ROADS! TO CRATER LAKE

Jnck Aged 4, Is Struck and; Mcdford Business Men May Take, Largo Party to Visit Prospect and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Stone of Sacra- -

Fatally Injured by Heavy Timber

Dies Within An Hour After Be

Injured.

A heavy limlior used to suport
lununiouk foil Into yesterday after-
noon nnd striking .lnek Manners,
aged 3, fatally injured liiin. The lad
died an lionr later. The neeident oe- -
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Mrs. Manners, the mother, hnvo mado elaborate for
nn.l Mrs. John Ovenlorf had lu.enonterla,nmont of and large
down town nnd returning crowd Interested In
Mrs. Ovenlorf tiiv.l down expected. Tlio complete
in
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the hammock to rest The!and covera of NVtl, ComimsMonerst Ow
boy wilK with The Southern
which supported the hammock gave
way nnd caught the youngster strik

him across the abdomen. Medi-
cal assistance was called once hut
nothing be done to save the
child' life. Mrs. Ovenlorf was in no
way blame, for the accident.

Mrs. Manners, the boy's mother,
with grief at the sudden-

ness with which her child w.is
snatched away. Mr. Manners is nt
present in California.

MANY RUSH TO

ASSIST WILEY

WASHINGTON. D. C. July 14.
Indications that "pure food" Wiley

Dr. Harvey W. chief
the United States department

of agriculture will not be ousted
from hls position up-

heaval which may threaten the ad-

ministration seriously, are plentiful
today. Democrats and progres-

sives generally are rushing to Wiley a
and that "The

Interests" aro behind latest at-

tempt to decapitate the who so
often has obnoxious to their
plans.
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TEACHERS WED

SAN Cal., July 14.
may lnsurge and

standpat. It Is all one now
to Clare C. Okerman,
of schools at Pomeroy,
state, and Miss Mae Angelo, teacher
in the public schools of
Indiana, both of whom decided that
their duties as delegates to the Na-

tional con-

vention could be performed as well
In double harness as single, and who

their sudden decision
yesterday by a wedding which was
tho culmination of a romanco be
ginning several years ago in Indiana,

Tho ceremony was by
Rev. E. L. Walz. Deputy State

of Instruction F. E. Nolder
of state acted as best
man and a number of National Ed
ucation Association delegates, friends
of the bride and groom were pres
ent.
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Insurgents stand-
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superintendent

Washington

Uloomfleld,

Educational Association

emphasized

performed
Super-

intendent
Washington

POST

Mr. and Mrs. Ockerman left on
their wedding tour today and will be
at home in Mcdford, Oregon, where
Mr. Ockerman has large business in-

terests, August 1.

100 pairs fine Coutil new styles, with three.
pair hose
worth 75 cents,

price, a
pair ;,..."
100 long Coutil new
model, well

sale price,
a pair
100 pail's women's good Coutil
fitted with three pail's good
new worth special
sale price, a pair

Middy
$1.25 gloves,

values

Fancy
25 cent

5c

1000 plain and silks,
up to 75c,

price

1000 new silks in plain
and up to $1.00
values, sale price ,

1000 yards fine and
silks, values,

sale price

-
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Manners,

J.

Roads En Route Derby Road, If; mento Arrive In Mcdford by Way

Will Be Accepted by; of Natural Wonder Succeeded

the County.

fitted

A number of s men, mem
her of the Crater Lake road commis-
sion, Colonel Frank II. Kay and mem-

bers of the eounty court will leave
Sat unlay for an inspection trip to
l'ro.xpoet. The Derby nuul will be
looked over and if found satisfactory,
accepted, and the Pumice- hill road
will also be inspected. In addition
the will visit the new tower
plant near Prospect.

The party will contain Colonel r
11. Hay, Dr. Kay, County Judge J. U.

herself. ovor ,hse mining In Davis and

is

Silk

ens, Kngiuccr Ilannou and Messrs.
1 Infer, Dudley, McKay, Keddv, West- -

j crlutid and others.

BALL PLAYER
BY BALL

PORTLAND. Or., July
in the forehead by u baseball, O-c-

OImii 11) years old, lies at the flood!
Sauinritau hospital today in u seriou-i- l

condition nnd may not recover. 01- -.

sen, who was playing in an nmateur
game yesterday wus knocked insen-
sible but soon regained conscious-- 1

ness aim went nome. l.iitcr lie went
to the hospital where it was found
that the frontal bone in his head had
been crushed and it was necessary to
trephine the skull.

NEGRO BOY SACRIFICED
DOG TO ATONE TO DEMON

Col., July ar-intr

that a demon had been following
Uiiii for days, demaudin; that he
atone for his wrongdoings by offering
n dog spirit on the altar of flame,
Roy Bnidley, aged S, negro boy, is
today held for stealing a high bred
pointer belonging to a mis-

sionary and burning the animal in
an nsh pit.

The dog had only been
from Japan three weeks ngo. The
hoy admits that he had sacrificed
other animals in a similnr mnutier.

Haskins for Health.

waists,
$1.50 values

Belts for
boys, 25c values

In Getting Nearly to Lake.

Stating tha. the road was In ex-

cellent condition the fact
that It has as yet been unt raveled
this season, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Stono
of Sacramento arrived In .Mcdford

I last night, coming lu an auto by way
I of Crntcr iJike. The party succecd-je- d

In getting within thrco o.unrters of
a mile of the rlin.

I "Wo had a most delightful trip,"
states Mr. Stone, "and the roads wcro
far better than we expected. Crater
Lake Is Indeed a wonderful sight,
and one well worth going miles to
sec."

PREACHER UNITES THREE

SAI.KM, Or., July .14. When Kov.
P. S. Knight last night performed
the ceremony uniting Hugh
S. Gibson uiul Mis Nina Muck, he
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MANN'S Midsummer Clearance Sale MANN'S

or SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE at 1 is
We to it successful we have ever held. part

ing PRICES RIGHT. Be part by money-savin- g

Sensational Sale
Corsets,

supporters,

Corsets,
quality, worth

Corsets,
supporters,

model,

WAISTS

Blouses,

98c

GLOVES

$1.25

98c

Neighboring

TO

splendid

Collars,

Sensational Silks

beautiful

Pongee Foulards

Forget the PlacepMWWMMWJW

ftfRDFORn TRTBUNE, MFJTFORD, OREOON, FRTDAY,

BOYl

LIVE

Satisfactory,

M.Vlruck

WAISTS
Lingere

98c

49c

69c

89c

INSENSIBLE

ROAD 15 GOOD

GENERATIONS (FAMILY

Ul'vn

TO

Wednesday's

grandparents,

Wanted Week
ALFALFA JtANCH,

Medford: irrigated, possible ir-

rigation; complete description telophone
number; quickly.

WORKS

FOUNDRY

Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Machinery.

MEDFORDS PRICE STORE

48c
69c

79c

MEDFORD

Sensational Sale Skirts

OLD SOL TRIES

IRON
Trowbridge,

MACHINIST

FAIRBANKS,

women's blue, and
dots, well worth

while they last,
sale price,
each

women's white and
fine, $3.00 grade,

sale price,
each

fine
styles, $5.00

values, sale
each

BELTS
Buster

10c

TIES
String
eoloi-s- ,

pieces dress calico and apron
this only,

yard ,............;.

this sale only,
yard

Towels, towel,
llll'frn
only, each

Equal Record,

Degree, However
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Help Discomfort.
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Children's fast
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MANN'S

98c

$1.98
$3.48
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KNOCKED

DENVER,
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imported

considering

marriage

white,
$1.50,

colored
skirts,

Women's
real

values

29c

gingham, sale

unbleached sheeting

regular

couldn't

humidity.
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within

fancy
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10c
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We
bargains. See

Sensational Suits
Women's wash suits colors,
and white, this season
MylcHj Hde
price
Women's linen suits,
real swell styles, sold
season $15.00;
sale price
The balance of our wash suits in
and styles, at less than
cost; special
values at .

BARETTS
New styles,
25 flout
values

15c

wife

2
NIJAHO.N

IMIUTIiAM)

i:its Mirritoroi.is.
witi:cKi,i:tt

25

the

of Sale of

misses

SACQUES
Women's
dressing
sacqucs

48c
SENSATIDNAL SALE OF

HOSIERY
Women's fast black hose,
Hpecial, Qf
a pair ''Women's silk lisle hose in
tan, special,
a pair , 10
Women's "Bnrson" hoso,
all woights,
spocial tkOi
Women's all silk hose m
black,
special 48c

NEAR POST

mak- -

skirts,' woinen's

PARASOLS
Women's col
ored
parasols

69c

$3.48

$9.98
BAGS

Women's hand
bags, $1.00 ,
grade

59c
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

UNDERWEAR
Women's fine ribbed vests
all styles, very f r
special , 13L

Women's umbrella pants,
V0,,.V 9J
spei'ial .': 9C

Woriion's union suils; all
Hisses, vary Q
special tduvj

Central Ave. Near P. O.

I
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